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Sensational Oliargcs Made Against Rich
Americans in London.

OPENLY ACCUSED OF BEING SHOPLIFTERS

IltiNliaml'N IiiiHX'ciK-e I'raotlonlly Ad-

mitted
¬

, anil ( lit ; IK rniNi > Will Try
to Irovu I InAVIfe'M .Ml ii (1 Af-

fected
-

Mm , CiiMlIc

LONDON , Octl 13. In anticipation of hear-
Ing

-

a most Interesting and extraordinary
cane , the Marlhorough street police court was
packed with spectators today long before
It wan time to call Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.

Castle of San Francisco , remanded on Tues-

day

¬

last. , charficd with stealing a quantity
of furs , etc. , from various dealers In this
city , to the bar.

James It. Roosevelt , secretary of the
United States embassy , and Mr. II. Hodson ,

one of the under secretaries of the embassy ,

were accommodated with ocats on n specially

reserved bench.-

At
.

11 o'clock Mr. Castle walked calmly

Into the dock and a moment afterwards his
wife was led In by two policemen. She was
stylishly dressed In dark brown with n blue
cloth cape , the collar of which was turned up-

to an to partially hide her face. Mrs.
Castle sobbed violently while In the dock
and held her handkerchief to her face.

When the first witness wao called , Mrs.
Castle became hysterical , and her condition
wan such that the police fetched a bench
upon which both nhe and her husband were
allowed to sit. Mr. Castle put his arm
r.round his wife , doing his utmost to pacify

her.Mr.
. Avcry prosecuted for the treasury.

After detailing the circumstances concern-
ing

¬

the conduct of the prisoners , he nald-
thnt ho wns Informed by the officials of the
United StntcH embassy that Mr. and Mrs.
Castle bore a high reputation in San Fran ¬

cisco. It was not , he said , a'case of
wealthy persons buying goods that tliey did
not Intend to pay for , but a regular case
of fIiollttlnK.] ) Counsel added that he would
not read the whole list of articles
which It was claimed were stolen , but ht
begged to call the attention (if the magis-
trate

¬

to the following : Eighteen tortoise-
shell combs , seven hand mirrors , two sable
boas , two mufts , two neckties , seven gold
watches , nlno clocks , seventeen valuable
fans , sixteen brooches , BCVCII tortoise shell
eyeglasses , two plated toast racks , marked
"Hotel Cecil. " and a largo number of
smaller articles of less value , such as trink-
et

¬

? , etc.
During the reading of this list Mrs. Castle

appeared lo bo upon the point of losing
consciousness. She frequently ejaculated ,

"Oh dear , oh dear , " and finally closed her
eyes and sank moaning feebly upon her
husband's shoulder.

Part of the property , the prosecutor fur-
ther

¬

stated , was found among the husband's-
clothing. . Ho mentioned this , he (.aid , li
Anticipation of the plea that the female
prisoner alone was guilty ; but from the clr-
cmuntanccs brought out In evidence am
the fact that the prisoners occupied one
room at the hotel , It appeared to him that
the man must have known what was going
on.Mr.

. Harris of Jeffs & Harris , furriers of
Urgent street , testlllcd that Mr. and Mrs
Castle , accompanied by their son , aged 10
years , visited his store upon three occa-
sions.

¬

. Mrs. Castle , ho added , did most of
the talking , and the party separated while
In the store , Mr. and Mrs. Castle going to
different counters , the lioy running out.
After the departure of the Castles some sable
boas and chinchilla skins were missed

T. Cook , manufacturing furrier of Port ¬

land htrcct , testified In substance : "Tho
female prisoner came to my shop October
fi. She sajd she was Railing on the follow ¬

ing 'lucuday anil asked mo If I could make
n Mblo capo In tlmo for her to take It
with her. I called at the Hotel Cecil later
ns she said she had some sables for this
ri po which I was to match.Vhllo at-
tlio Hole ! Cecil shu left the room and I ox-
amlncd

-
the packages of furs slid had. I saw

Eonn: well known marks and agreed to make
the cupo. Her husband came In at ubou
that time and gave his assent to the bar¬

gain. "
Detective Cunningham described the ar-

rest
¬

of Mr. Castle , who. he said , exclaimed
"Oood Godl There la some mistake. I wll
pay anything rather than have this charge
presso'l. I know nothing about It. "

Manager Field of Charles D. Itoblg , fur-
riers

¬

of Argyll street , was next examined
Ho told practically the fcamc story as Mr
Harris except that Mr. Field swore undci-
crossexamination that the furs were li
such a position on the counters that Mrs
Castle could not have taken them-

.Inimcttor
.

Arrow of the metropolitan police
described In detail- the finding of thn effects
alleged to have been stolen In six trunks am'-
In

'

the wardrobe of the Castles' room nt
, the Hotel Cecil. The plated toast rtcks , ho

explained , were found at'the bottom of the
trunks covered with clothing.-

F.
.

. A. Margr.it of Margraf , Stmms & Co.
furriers of .Morgan street , gave testimony
similar to that of the other merchants ex-

amlncd. .

Prosecutor Avcry asked that the prisoners
lie remanded for a wrck. Charles Matthews
for the defense asked that the prisoners
to released on ball. In the course of his
remarks Mr. Matthews said : " cai
clearly prove that Mr. Castle Is entirely In-

nocent and that ho U a man of the very
highest reputation.Vo do not contend tha-
'lili wife Is Innocent. Hut at the same tln-
we shall bo able to provo by the testlmon'-
of physicians In court that eho Is sufTerlnt ,
from a disorder which affects the mind. "

Dr.- Scott , the physician In charge of Ilol-
loway Jail , testified that Mrs. Castle was
fluttering from Intense nervousness and tha
further confinement In prison would be ex-
tremely dangerous to her.

Magistrate Shell asked : "Arc not pcopK
charged with Mich crimes always nervous ? '

Mr. Scott replied : "Yes. but not to such
an extent as this prisoner. "

After cnmo formalities the magistral
granted the release of the prisoners o

10.000 ((1150,000)) , accepting two sureties I

5,000 and tbr prisoners' own surety o
10,000 each , The following gentlemen wcr

accepted as sureties : Mr. Seymour , man-
aging director of the AiiRlo-Cullfornl.i hank
Charles Guthrle of Quthrlo & Co. , bankers
Idol Lane : Lewis , a watch inami
fiicturcr of Hatton Garden , and Augustu
Cohen , n diamond merchant of Holborn.

Mrs. Castle was removed to the Jail roon
sobbing violently and u doctor wns callcc
In to attend her.

Counsel for the Castles said to n repro
tentative of the Associated press at the con
elusion of ilm hearing that Mrs. Castle waicompletely prostrated. On leaving the courroom she drove with her husband to somefriends In order to see her sou , who Is be'Ing cnrod for by them. The meeting belwceiMr* . Casllt > and her son U described as beIng most affecting , She Is now under a doc( or' care.

Continuing , llu > counsel said the Kncllallawyers do not believe It to bo n "ease o
lilcptomnnla ," but. lu added , "I am con
vlncod the woman Is not In her right mlnd.

Asked how ho accounted for the fact tha
Mr. Castle did not know his wife had utolei
goods In her nopscpsUm the counsel xalt
many of the articles In the police- Inventory
wcro legitimate purchases and It was provot
air. Castle was not aware the others were
In her I'OKtcsslnn-

.Tin
.

- Dally Mall says over 12.000000 li
security was ready In court to bo offeree-
us hull for Mr. and Mrs. Caetlc , I.onl Itothr
child offered i ll II.c n.islntanco In his powe
mil thn malingers o ! sown lending Londm
hank * made a Hlmllar ofor ,

Will llt-liiillil n IVavaT l > nc-U- > iml.-
PMIIH

.

, Oct. 13. Thn minister for for
rlsn ulTnli-j. M. Hunotuux , at today's cablne
council announced that China has slgne-
n contract with France to rebuild the nuva
dockyard at Fu Chan under the charge o
the chief cuglucrr of tbo French uuvy.

lAitcontT's ivis A AI.V I-'AII.IMI.

e Nnniox Mini nx the Sne-
iifNiir

-
to l.oril Hoxcliory.

LONDON , Oct. 13. U Is rumored that
Sir William Harcourt has Intimated his
vlsh to resign the leadership of the liberal
arty In the House of Commons and that

le has written a letter to Mr. Gladstone to
how that no Ignoble ambition has guided
lift action , which Is said to bo due to his
ailing eycalfcht. Inquiries made nt the lib-

ral
-

headquarters show that nothing of-

he report la known there. Henry La-

bouchero.
-

. In a long article In Truth , dis-
claims

¬

any personal antipathy to Lord Rose-
ury.

-
. but expresses the- belief that demo-

cracy
¬

Is cribbed and confined by having as-
ts head a great nobleman without definite

opinions and without a grim dolcrmlna-
lon to trample under foot everything stand *

ng In thi ) way of democracy. "Tho future
of democracy ," writes Mr. Labouchero. "Is-
nvolvcd In the question of the leadership.

There Is no room for a compromise. Sir
William Vernon Harcourt must bo the suc-
cessor.

¬

. Mr. Asqulth'B selection by Lord
loscbury has too much of the warming pan

about It. " _
OXVHIIS ( IIMMI.SU ACTION IX TI'IUCHV-

.IlloltxHoaoli

.

SMJN ItiiNNln , Auxlrlit unit
( ionium ) * Sliinil In ( In- Way.-

LONDON.
.

. Oct. IX Sir Michael dllcko-
leach , chancellor of the exchequer , spcak-
ng

-
at Darlington tonight , declared that the

actual position of the powers with regard
o the eastern question was that Austria ,

lussla and Germany wcro determined , with
a view to preserving Kuropean peace , to-

nalntaln the status quo In Turkey. That
uul been England's traditional policy , he

said , any departure from which would meet
active resistance by the poucrs. At the
same time absolute Inaction was more
dangerous to the peace of Kuropo than
would be united Interference by the powers
to compel Turkish reform-

.Kngland's
.

present policy , the chancellor
affirmed , wns to secure a concert of powers
to Insist upon reform. Ho Insisted most
emphatically that the government did not
leslre to act alone or to obtain any apeclal
advantage for England.-

I

.

*. J. I'. TV.NA.V IS

" 1" Set nt l.llM-rty for l.nck of
I'vlilnifi- Srcurc Kxlriiillllun.-

XUV
.

YORK. Oct. 13. Mrs. P. J. P. Tynan
received a cablegram from her husband
this afternoon which said : "Am released.
Hope to greet you In Xew York. "

1AIUS. Oct. 13. Minister of Justice
Darlan nt u cabinet nuctlng today presented
objections to extradition of P. J. 1' . Tynan ,

the American alleged dynamiter , now In
custody at UoIongne-sur-Mer. He said that
the evidence that Tynan Is the socalled"-
No. . 1" Is not conclusive , nor Is It proved
that Tynan wn * connected with the Phoenix
Park murders. Kven had this prcmlser
been established , said M. Darlnn , the cfsc-
la covered by the ten-year limit. Con-
sequently

¬

"Tynan will be released as soon
ns these decisions arc submitted to tlc-
nlllclala at the Ilrltlsh embassy-

.of

.

.MiiiliiKiiHt'iir'M lloliollloti.-
MARSEILLES.

.
. Oct. 13. Mall advices re-

cclved hero from Tamatavc. Madagascar , say
that the rebellion Is general throughout the
Island. Some of the French settlers have
been killed on the open icads and Antana-
lah , near Diego has linen wiped out ,
all the whites being killed. Business In the
Interior and on the coast Is uuspcndcd-

.Komul

.

Ilcnil In u I'I-INOII Coll.
TANGIER , Oct. 13. Dlamle , formerly

grand vlr.lcr , who has been confined In
prison for two years past on the charge of
conspiring ! n favor of Mulcy Mohammed.
has been found dead In his cell and with
bin clothing stained with blood. It Is sup
posed that he was assassinated.

SO.MIJ Cll.lXtiKS IX TIIU AK.M * .

OIlleerN I'roninloil or Hotlroil nun
'rriuiNferi-oil from I'liioe ( o I'laoo ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) First Lieutenant Wlllard A. Hoi-
brook.

-
. Seventh cavalry , has been relieved

from duty at West Point and ordered to
Join his troop.

First Lieutenant Sampson t, . Falson , First
Infantry , Is ordered to West Point for duty.

Colonel Francis L. Townc , assistant sur-
geon

¬

general , has been placed on the re-
Urod

-
list , after thirty years' service.

Captain Ilcnjamln Mil tidy , assistant our-
geon

-
, has been ordered to examine recruits

at Detroit , In addition to his (In-sent duties
at Fort Wayne.

The following transfers of officers have
been ordered : First Lieutenant Charles C.
Gallup , from the Third artillery to the Fifth
artillery , battery C : First Lieutenant Wil-
liam

¬

0. Hnan. from the Fifth artillery , to
the Third artillery , battery L.

Lieutenant Colonel Joseph L. Haskcll ,

Seventeenth Infantry ; Captain Henry A.
Greene , Twentieth Infantry ; Captain Arthur
L , Wagner , Sixth Infantry , and Captain
William 1) . lieach. Third cavalry , are de-
tailed

¬

for duty at Fort Itiley as Instructors
of the Kansas National Guard , October
19 to 21-

.Leaves
.

of absence : Second Lieutenant
Charles P. Krauthoff , Fourteenth Infantry ,

extended twenty days ; First Lieutenant
Henry C. Fisher , assistant surgeon , ten
days ; First Lieutenant George W. Goodc ,

First cavalry , one month , with permission
to apply for an extension of one month ;
Post Chaplain William F. Hubbard , ex-

tended
¬

six months , on account of disability ;

Second Lieutenant Frank II. Laxvton , Twe-
ntyfirst

¬

Infantry , extended ten days ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Louts II. Lawton. Ninth In-

fantry
¬

, two months ; Second Lieutenant H-

.Stogsdall.
.

. Fourth Infantry , ten days.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 13. First Lieutenant
C. P. Townscnd. Fourth artillery , has been
detailed for duty at. recorder of the army
retiring hoard nt Uic government asylum
for the Insane here , In place of First Lieu-
tenant

¬

G. L. Anderson , Fourth artillery.
First Lieutenant W. A. Holbrook , Sev-

enth
¬

cavalry , has been relieved from duty
at the military academy by First Lieu-
tenant

¬

S. L. Falson , First Infantry , and
ordered to Jain his troop ,

Colonel Francis L. Town , assUtant sur-
geon

¬

, has been retired after thirty years'-
scrvlco. .

Lieutenant T. C. Gallup. Third artillery ,
has been transferred to the Fifth ortlllirj
and First Lieutenant W. G. Ilaiin. Fifth
artillery , has been transferred to the Thlril-
artillery. .

Lieutenant Colonel Joseph T. Haskell ,
Seventeenth Infantry ; Captain Henry A-

.Grocne.
.

. Twentieth Infantry ; Captain Arthur
L. Wagner , Sixth Infantry , and Captain Wil-
liam

¬

D. Heach , Third cavalry , have brcn
ordered to Fort Hllcy. Kan. , as Instructors
of the Kansas National Guards from October
19 lo 21-

.Thu
.

president has made the following
appointments In the army to fill cxlstlm-
vacancies : To bo captain and nsslstunl-
quartcrsmaster , Lieutenant Arthur Murray
Lieutenant Daniel E. McCarthy , Lleulenani
John T. Knight : to bo captain and com-
missary

¬

of subsistence , Lieutenant William
II. Baldwin ; Lieutenant David L. Uralnerd

Omiiliii "Drummer" on ( In- Slump.-
V1LLISCA

.

, la. . Oct. 13. ( Special , ) It was
a rainy evening , but a large and Intercstci
audience greeted "Shorty" Crandall , ai
Omaha traveling man , Saturday night at the
town ball. The people hear Bl'eeeheu galore
but Crandall's can bo meaHiired only bj
Its own standard It was logical , well backrt-
by statistics and best authorities , and his
witty turns a ml apt stories clinched his ar ¬

guments-

.lll'l'IIHT

.

TllO HUN ) ' ( O III * II ( "ll II ( I I it III f-

WUST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 13.Specl( l. )

A. 1)) . Bceir.er has declined the republican
nomination for float representative of the
Sixteenth district on account of pressure of-

business. . T, II. Alderman of West Point
IIIB been nominated as subntltutc. Alder ¬

man's nomination gives great satisfaction
In Ib.t republicans of Cumlr.g county. lit
la an aggressive , lifelong republican and wll
make A strewn CADYUM.

MUST MAKE THE BEST MEATS

President Thompson's' Address to National
Live Stock Exchange ,

iOW AMERICA SHOULD TRY TO COMPETE

ll < * nltIiln N anil .SontiilnoN * Cnit Itu-

Shoivn ! > Inxpci-llon , tint ( lit* < lunt-
il

¬

> , KNtK'c-Iiilly of MiiKottN , I-
Mto Improvement.F-

OHT

.

WORTH , Tex. , Oct. 13. At the
morning session of the National Llvo Stock
exchange President Thompson delivered his
annual address , saying , In part :

'Up to a few years ago the producer of

this country was successful and prosperous :

lie entertained no fear of competition from
'orelgn lands ; he practically had the markets
of the world open to him for the disposition
of his vast surplus and at satisfactory prices.
These conditions becoming apparent to
foreign consumers , they set atout to discover
If possible some country whose products
and surplus could be used In competition
with ours. Canada opened now fields for the
production of wheat and other cereals. South
Africa and other heretofore undeveloped
countries began raising wheat and other
grains , the producers of New Zealand ,

Australia , South America and other
countries were soon Induced to venture In

the , to them , undetermined and questionable
experience of Hading a market for their
surplus beef and mutton , and to such an
extent were their enterprises carried that
the receipts of those exports at the different
markets In connection with those sent by-

us , became so great as to cause the prices
for the same to decline to n pplnt where the
European producers began to appeal for
legislation to protect their home Industries
from ruin. In many sections such
prohibitive legislation was secured , and our
country , being the largest producing country ,

was the greatest sufferer In consequence-
."It

.

occurs to me that the question as to
whether this legislation Is Just , Is not for
us to especially consider , but It behooves us-

to satisfy , nay , convince our European pro-

ducers
¬

and consumers , that our live stock
and meat food producta are the healthlcct
and best In the world , and that when any
distinction U made It should be In favor of
our products. The misoundnrss of our meat
and food products has been the alleged
canso for some of the Inimical legislation
enacted. We know the reason to be without
foundation In faet , and would heartily wel-

come
¬

representatives of any and all foreign
countries to our ranches , our feed lots , our
stock yards and our nbbatolrs , where our
meat food products arc prepared for com-
fiumptlon

-

, and , after being prepared and
critically Inspected , examined and found
healthy , to bo sealed and so certified by
such representatives. Wo court the most
careful scrutiny and critical scientific ex-

amination
¬

of the health of our live utoc.k
and meat food products.

WHAT MAY BE DONE-

."Can
.

we do more In this line ? This Is-

a question that merits your serious con ¬

sideration. These measures , together with
much needed legislation by our congress
looking to a reciprocal exchcnge of our
commodities , should he oneof the great
alms of this convention. Reciprocity would
open for our surplus the foreign gates of
commerce , that arc now closed to us , and
then the resultant beneficial effect would
soon be felt In every channel of commerce
throughout the length and breadth of this
great land. "

"Since Its Inception , this organization has
In all Its proceedings acted as a strictly
nonpartlsan legislative body , wielding Its
Influence without the hope of fee or reward ,

in the Interests of Its constituents , the pro-

ducer
¬

and the consumer. Let us not lose
sight of this object and In our delibera-
tions

¬

nt this convention bring to bear our
best efforts with this end ever In view-
.Icl

.

all our acts be such aa art ) best cal-
culated

¬

to encourage , footer and protect our
homo Industries , thereby maintaining our
supremacy ns the greateat producing nation
of the world , and at the same time let us
discharge a duty Incumbent upon us by
bending all our thoughts , acts and energies
to the opur'ng' of the markets of the world
to our constituency.-

"To
.

these of our friends Interested In the
sheep Industry. I would with your approval
recommend , In order to successfully compete
In foreign markets with the sheep raisers
of other ccvntrlcs , that less attention bo
paid to wool raising and more to food qualI-
tlea.

-
. U Is not particularly a question of

fat and weight , hut of weight and flesh ,

which latter 1 believe can In a great meas-
ure

¬

bo accomplished by breeding. We have
a good example set us. which we may well
Imitate , that of the English sheep raiser ,
who , through proper breeding and care In
feeding , produces mutton superior to ours
In selling and edible qualities. An Inves-
tigation

¬

and careful study of this question
by those Immediately Interested will , 1

verily believe , yield results that will bo sur-
prising

¬

and very satisfactory to the success-
ful

¬

breeder, and of great benefit to our
Industry.-

"In
.

a measure these suggestions apply
with equal force to the cattle and beef
Industry. A moro thorough study to Im-
prove

¬

the becf-produclug anliral , In such a
manner as to yield a less amount of fat
and n grej-tcr amount of meat , will result
In the producer obtaining an Increase In the
present marketable value of his animal
sufficient to amply repay him for the outlay
of tlmo and money necessary to bring about
such results. It Is these minor details.
In the aggregate so essential , that the
producer must look to successfully compete
with his foreign competitor. "

WORK OF THE COMMITTEE.
The executive committee , which met lasl

night , presented a lengthy report today ,
dealing , as President Thompson's address
did , largely with the question In relation
to foreign governments discriminating
against the American live stock product
and the exportation of Canadian cattle
through the United Stated ports. Quaran-
tine

¬

llnca , as construed by Secretary Mor-
ton

¬

, were also discussed , and as a result
a stringent appeal to congress for relief will
be proposed.

Reports of committees showed a sentiment
In various cities Against dispensing with
traveling solicitors. One committee reported
recommending the continuation of the fight
for reciprocity, which was adopted. A rec-
ommendation

¬

for the restoration of the Texas
quarantine lines was adopted. Tariff on Im-
ports

¬

of hides and wool was advocated-
.Plttsburg

.
was admitted to membership In

the exchange. The broken rib cattle com-
mittee

¬

recommended that Inspection nnd
disposition should bo uniform and this was
also adopted.

The committee on the exportation of Cana-
dian

¬

cattle recommended the stoppaga of
exportation until the question was equitably
adjusted by reciprocity.

The following olllcers were elected for the
ensuing term : President , W. H , Thompson ;
secretary , C. W. Ilakcr ; treasurer. Doud ;
vice presidents , I. Ingcreon , Sioux City ; E.
McCall. Plttsburg ; Joseph Adams. Chicago ;
A. D. Evans , East St. Louis ; W. E. Skinner ,
Fort Worth ; J. U. Slattcr , Kansas City ; T.-

D.
.

. Perrlno , Omaha.
Sioux City was chosen as the next place

of meet I HI; ,

Hulln ( orfollc.-
NOUFOLK.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 13. (special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The democrats had their big rally
hero tonight. For a number of daya ( great
efforts had been made to get un a big dis-

trict
¬

rally here , which culminated tonight.
There was quite a largo torchlight proces-
sion

¬

, two hands and a number of horsemen.
Governor Holcomb and M , F , Harrington
were the principal speakers. They spoke
In the open air. Delegations werv present
from Pierce , Madloon , Uattle Creek , Tllden
and other towns.

IIKATUICI5 IIAMC MAY 11 IS IU3VIVK-

D.Comiitrollrr

.

1'okrln J'roijUHr * I'lrnt-
nlloniit Time ( o itivvrtennliir.

WASHINGTON , Oct. I3, ( Siieclal Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Ex-Senator Paddock C. S. Smith
of the First National bank of Deatrlce called
on Comptroller Eckels today with reference
to the affairs of the closed Institution. They
explained to him that they wcro on their
way cast for the piltpoee of floating $50-

.000

.-

worth of stock of the bank , which the
present holders Imvc-Acrccd to part with.
This money Is to form the basis of a renewal
of the capital of the bank , with which It ts-

to resume business. Comptroller Eckels has
agreed to extend to the bank oinclals alt
facilities In his power In order that the
bank may reopen and fissured the gentlemen
that ample tlmo will be allowed In which
to raise sufficient money for that purpose.
Paddock and Smith for Now York to-

night.
¬

.

The convention of the Union Veteran
Legion , which commences IU sessions to *

morrow In this city , promises to bo very
largely attended by eastern members , some
doubt being expressed by national officers
If the west will have a Very large represen-
tation.

¬

. From encampment No. 121 , Omaha ,

Edward I. Davis , Is certified as delegate ;

none from Kearney encampment ; Council
Bluffs encampment No. 8 has two delegates
certified , W. Scott Klcoaml 0. W. Dodge ;

Perry , la. , encampment No.. 137 certifies C.-

L.

.

. Mnrokrcss. None of these delegates have
reported yet , but are expected some tlmo to-

morrow.
¬

.

C. E. Magoon today presented In the su-

preme
¬

court argument Iri the case of Cheney
against Hlllby for a writ of certlorarl from
the United States circuit , court of appeals
for the Eighth district.-

F.

.

. U. Woodrow , subscription agent of the
Hradstreet Mercantile Agency , located In-

Omaha. . Is In the city to convey to his west-
ern

¬

homo the body of his deceased sister ,

who died hero several days ago. Mr. "Wood-
row leaves tomorrow morning with the
body. ,

Mrs. David H. Mercer , tflfo of the congress.
man from the Second' Nebraska district. Is
suffering from typhoid ft-vcr. H Is believed
she Is not dangerously III , but her Illness
will keep her husband here for several days
at least.

Secretary Francis today approved the se-

lection
¬

by the state. Pt Wyoming of 19.153
acres of land In the Eranston district of
that state tinder the provisions of the Carey
desert land law-

.SlUMtKMK

.

COUUT COSIMKNCKS WOUlv.-

TVu

.

CIIKI-M of Sonio ItiitoriiiifM-
StrlclUMi from ( lie Ioc1cc ( .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13-Mn the supreme
court today thirty or forty rliotlons were sub-

mitted
¬

for the ndvancentfjlt of cases on the
docket and for writs of c rtlorarl. and ten
cases wcro dismissed. Thn dismissed cases
Included thorc of the Duluque & Sioux City
Hallroad company against JoHcph Sampson.
trustee ; the Cedar Falls Minnesota Hall-
road company against UIB Illinois Central
Hallway company ; the Kansas City , Fort
Scott & MemphlH comi ny against J. M-

.Seawoll.
.

. and the Northurn Pacific Hallroad
company against the City of Spokane , Wash

The solicitor general moved to dismiss
the case of Judge Long of'Mlchlgan against
William Lochren , late commissioner of pen ¬

sions. on th <J ground tMt the case had
abated by reason of Commissioner Locbren's
resignation and his retirement from office.
This was the test case which bus been pend-
ing before various courts: hero several year ?

In which Judge Long iiwhl lo have his |50
pension restored to a ?72rating. .

The cjuo of the UultfJ Stales against
Earl n. Coe1 , Involving &e tltlo to the
Algadoncz land grant In Atlwia.rwas passed
In order that It might b5ifara.wltlJ; , other
land grant cases later lit cK term.

There arc about twenty cases on thr
docket appealed from the .private land court
to bo heard during the pjencnt term , some
of them Involving COO.OOOacres of land IP

the southwest. They carer almost all the
points raised In the various cases presented
to the land court , and ttaal decisions will
do much to expedite work of that nature
The government will bo represented In all
these cases by Mr. Matt Hcynolds of New
Mexico , who has been engaged an special
counsel. _

_ .

Informal ScxHloii of ( lie Caliliic ( .

WASHINGTON , Oct. ll The first meet-

ing
¬

of the cabinet for nearly four mouths
was held at the white house today. With
the exception of Secretary Carlisle all the
members were In attendance. Secretary
Morton , who was In Chicago , returned here
lost evening. The session lasted only one
and one-half hours and was unmarked by
business of any Importance.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. The president
has appointed Charles Ii. Steele postmaster
ut Mlncrsvlllo , Pa. , vfco John Toole , re-

moved
¬

because of default In accounts.

Condition of ( Jiy Tr HMiiry.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :
*

Available cash balance $237 ,624,063 ; gold
reserve , 124334503.

AX or uKSPiiuAnoiss IIHOKKN DP-

.lllll

.

and Erin-aril Gri-cn KIIU-il anil-
Tivo OtlicTw . .Cnpliirt'il.-

VIN1TA
.

, I. T. , Oct. 13. The notorious
Green gang of desperadoes was given a hard
blow today by United States Marshal Samuel
Huthcrford and his m rt Dill and Edward
Green word killed , Arthur Green , the young-

est
¬

brother , was shol * and captured and
Milton Barker was also ! taken Into custody.-

On

.

Sunday Marchal Hutherford learned that
the Greens and their1 band had planned to
rob the postodlco and railway station at-

Oalagah and hold up the passenger train
duo there at on

'

early hour this morning.
The ofilccrs planned to" Intercept the out-

laws
¬

and succeeded In gcttlnc the three
Green brothers late last-night at a crossing
on the Verdigris river , about five miles
from Onlagah. As tho. three bandits ap-

proached
¬

on horsebacK they wcro com-

manded
¬

to halt , but' Instead of doing so
they wheeled thelf JuTaea and attempted
to bring their rlflftr Into play. The mar ¬

shal's posse replied .with , a volley. Dill and
Ed Green fell from their horses dead and
Arthur was so badly "wounded that ho
was easily taken. T | i ibodles of the dead
were taken to Oblftgah and the prisoner
was brought hero. ' Arriving this evening.
Darker was capturoUo; rVrinch( near Oolagah
and was also broUjhlt( here. Several recent
killings and robberlia arc attributed to the
Greens and tbclr iricii.

NAT aoOIWi.V'fi .
' UXI TAXATION.,

Siiyn IIu UIIH NVvor C'onlriniiliiti-il Mitt-
rfmen.v

-
ivldi" . 3IUM lOllloH.

NEW YORK , Oct , lrf.- The following cable
message has been received at the Now
York offlco of the Associated press :

BYDNKY. N. 8. W.-To the Associated
PreHs : Just icrelvedairfsa notices In which
my name Ix menf lorwd. In connection with
MIsH Muxlno Elliott. Cruel Injustice him
been done her, W have never content-
plnted

-
matrimony , our relations bcliiK

purely business OUCH. .* She was enguged-
by Mr. Applfton , my jniiniiucr. IIH lending
support In my ciimpnny. That she Hhotild
figure na co-reKponden.t In my divorce milt
IH nil outrage und I request the American
press to vindicate the lurty from nil nccu-
HiUlotis

-
brought to Hear.

OOODW1N. "

IJ lf riroN of a Day.-
SAUATOGA

.

, N. V, , Oct. 13. Wood &
I'cinbcr'H novoUy wcrHs and the Cam man-
ufacturing

¬

plant Jit Grawvlllo have been
destroyed by ) SO,000 ; Insurance
J1DOOO. , ,

DUAOWOOI ) , Oct; 13. (Special Telegram. )
KIru In la destroyed the largo

Btablu of J , HornUirger , entailing a lot *
of about 5000. Two valuable horses were
destroyed with the other contents of the
barn. Only qiilelc work by the department
uaved Deadwood from u disastrous conflagra-
tion ,

DAMAGE OF THE GIANT WAVES

[Jong Island and New Jersey Shores Laid
Desolate by the Storm ,

RAGES FOR TWO DAYS AND A NIGHT

rNC- City Inumtiitcil In So miIMnocx_Cnii ( y IMnntl ( lie ( Su-
Cfrror

-
llniulriMlN of Tliou-

of
-

DoltnrN Ion" .

NEW YORK , Oct. 13. The great storm
of 1SUG has not been relegated to the an-

nals
¬

of the past and the story has not been
half told. No one has so fur been able to
safely estimate the damage wrought by the
wind and waves , nor to ay how farreachlng
was the fury of the gale. Hut ns far as
the eye can see from any point along the
shores of Long Island , along the New Jer-
sey

¬

coast , In over the lowlands , and In

some Instances over the highlands , wher-
ever

¬

ono may turn there are evidences that
a hurricane has been passing through this
section of the country. It wus the tall of a
storm that came from the Indies , broad and
destructive , lifted the seas to n giant height
and forced In the wntcro with a sweep that
carried them high over the land to begin
the work the wind and rain would flnljlt.
For two days and a night the gale blew with
over-Increasing fury and today there was a
steady downpour of rain to complete the
miserable devastation already well done.
Thousands have spent the day at the beaches
looking at the devastation.-

At
.

Brighton llraeh and at Manhattan , at-
Edgpmcr , at Far Rockaway. und at a dozen
other points along the sea line , the Incoming
water swept under the very foundations of
the buildings. One hotel did go down. U-

waa the Ilrt'nswlck at Isle City , the finest
structure of Its kind In that section. The
reports that have already come In are to
the effect that In some sections whole dis-
tricts

¬

en the coast were clean swept of the
frame buildings.

FLOODS IN JERSEY CITY.
Jersey City was In come places Inundated.-

Roats
.

were a valuable acquisition today.
The railroads In that section of New Jersey
were cuffcrcrs to the extent of suspending
business for a period and many towns In
that state cut off. Householders at-
A.shury Park and Long Uranch gathered
to watch the fury of the peas , wonder
stricken and amazed at the greatness of the
waters. Hut Coney Island was the greatest
sufferer. One may not stroll through thu
well remembered walks fronting on the
beach , but he may climb wearily over the
masses of ruins that mark the old paths
or stand afar and view the wrecked pavil-
ions

¬

nnd water chutes and Ice slides.-
Scldl'u

.

hall at Brighton Is totally de-
stroyed.

¬

. The ruins of two walls arc all that
mark tbo huge structure which crashed In
under the terrlilc force of water hurled
cguluat It. U Is believed that several hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars would not cover the
value of the places thus destroyed. Al-

though
¬

the tide was yesterday higher thun
anybody remembered It to be , eaily this
morning It had again reached a maximum
still higher than at the previous flood. It
only needed this to complete the devastation
along the beaches. The seas simply swept
over thn adjoining districts hundreds of feet
beyond what long ago had been flxc.l us the
line of safety. As a result dwellings were
flooded and today spine at them aro.notyet

hiafe. from, collapse. 5- 4 ***** - > * *
"NINE SEAMEN" SAVED. !

'
PHILADELPHIA. Ocf. 13. The HrltUh

steamer Evelyn , Captain Horncr , from
Uiielva , Spain , anchored In the Delaware
river this evening having an board the al-

most
¬

lifeless bodies of nlno seamen , the
croxv of the Norwegian bark Lovls , who were
picked up at sea utter being adrift without
food or water for nlno days. Their con-
dition

¬

, when rescued , was a most pitiable one ,

and so faint had they became that It was
necessary to tie lines to them and

haul their attcntuatcd and trem-
bling

¬

forms on board. The Lovls ,

In command of Captain Anderson , left Mo-
bile

¬

August 17 for Rosnrlo with a full cargo
of lumber. She experienced the September
hurricanes and was badly disabled. Her
condition becameso bad that nil hands had
to leave her In two small boats and until
the Evelyn hove In sight they had not seen
a vessel for nine days. They could not
have lasted another night , such was their
suffering. Under treatment received since
on bocrd the Evelyn the unfortunate men
are recovering , but their condition Is still
prccarloui. The Lovls was owned In Chris-
tlena

-

'by M. Langard & Co. and was for-
merly

¬

HIP Drltlsh bark W. H. Workman.-
BOSTON.

.

. Oct. 13. The owners of the Vark-
cntlno

-
Thomas J. Stewart , bound from Wec-

kaken
-

to this port , have given the vessel
up for lost. The Stewart left New York
Snptcmber 8 via Sandy Hook. The vessel
was loaded with over 1.100 tons of coal. The
presumption Is that she was caught In the
hurricane on September S and 9 and cap ¬

sized. The Stewart was commanded by Cup-
tain

-
T. C. Ulake of Brewer , and his first

mate was Joseph Connors of North Castlnc ,
Me. The cook was Charles W. Gray of Ort-
land.

-
. Me. The crew was made up of Dutch ¬

men. Philip U. Drluton of Uangor , who was
learning navigation , was also on board ,

making the entire ship's company eleven
men. The vessel was valued at J30.000 and
owned by Isaac 1C. Stetson of Ranger , Me.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. The North At-
lantic

¬

squadron , from last reports , weathered
the heavy gales and seas off the coast In
good style , although the ships put out just
before the storm broke. The Capo Charles
lightship was found adrift and was towed
Into port by the Columbia.-

OG13A.Y

.

ST13AMI3H HOUOIILV V.SI3H-

.KlrueU

.

li.v 11 Hurricane Off
Cape llaUornN.C-

opyright.
.

( . 1SW ) , by 1'rcm 1'uMIi-lilni : Compiny. )
NASSAU , N. P. , Oct. 13. ( Now York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
steamer Niagara , Captain Crocker , fiom New
York , arrived hero this evening thirty-six
hours overdue. She hod hove to fur that
period off Cape Hitttcrns on account of n-

hurricane. . Tier upper works and port side
nro badly damaged , duo to the falling of
her topmast. In falling the mast pierced the
women's cabin , but none of the passengers
wus hurt. Several of the crew were Injured.
The Niagara will proceed to Cuba on
Wednesday , after making temporary repairs.
She , carried thirty passengers , first and sec-
ond

¬

cabin , and a general cargo.

Dcatlm of a Day.-
WILLIAMSPOHT

.

, Pa. , Oct. 13. Robert
NlcUon , general superintendent of the Phil-
adelphia

¬

& Eric railroad , Is dead , aged C-

Oyears. . Ho bad been connected with the
Pcnnuylvanla railroad for moro than thirty
years.

ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 13. ( Special. ) Two
of Caes county's oldest renters have pnased
away this week. Mary L. Scott , age CO ,

came to this county In 1S5C with her hus-
band.

¬

. Hero she his lived till the time of
death last night. Frsnklln H. Whitney
came hero In March , 1850 , and WUH Gt yearn
of ago at the time of bis death , Sunday, The
funeral wus held In Congregational church.-
Hev.

.

. E. S. Hill dtllvcreJ the funeral sermon.
The funeral was the largest ever known In
this city-

.KrlNio

.

Win-lit Markfl ICvHtr.l.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 13. This w ( t-

vi ry lively day on the lloor of the Produce
exchuiiKf. Wheat IH advancing on heavy
orders from Rhlpperx. Three Hhlp& huvo
been luden with wheat for Calfiittu fo far
this month nnd continued l.'irgu puicluixi-a
for Hhlpment In November and December
to Australia were u'.no miulit loduy. De-
cember

-
wheut advanced today 1'' e nnd May

wb'iit Site , December cloulm ; titionK nt-
tl.3''% . and May at fl.KVj. If uriiln con-
tlnuttf

-
to udvaneu the Oallfurnl.i funman

will enjoy u UCUBOII of unexampled pro-
uerlty.

* -
.

CM.VTA HI ) IMHMtMK-

SIIUIioii of Inillana ( ilail Hint ( l-

iI'anl I'ri-lntc UIIH Spoken ,

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. . Oct. 13. Tli-

cngo platform has been given unotln
blow by a prominent member of thej
Catholic clergy , lit. Rev. Francis
nrd , bishop of thr lloninn Catholic
Indiana , who has heretofore been
cr.it In polities , has given out a
concerning Archbishop Ireland's
which he said :

"The statement of
published this morning , Is-

I am glad the archbishop gavoT W; and
feel that he hns rendered a service to the
country. Expressing my Individual opinion ,

as ho does , I consider what he says about
the Chicago platform , Its socialistic features
and the disastrous consequences of free coin-
age

¬

of silver at the ratio of 1C to 1 , nn ex-

actly
¬

true.-
"The

.

archbishop ts a republican nnd 1 am-
n sound money democrat , and , therefore , I
differ from the purely political portions of
his statement. Uut I am heartily with him
In his condemnation of the proposed Inter-
ference

¬

with the supreme court and the- free-
dom

¬

of action of the president In protecting
the rights of the United States government.
Especially do I Join with him In deploring
the arraying of class against class , and the
resulting bad and dangerous sentiments that
may have the saddest consequences. It-

Fcems to mo to bo the duty of every good
citizen to set his face against such a state
of things and line whatever Influence he has-
te counteract It."

0t XIJ MO.VUY STfDU.VTS ACTIVK-

.Tlirrnd'ti

.

n Joliil Drlmd'lli Tlulr-
Frii > Silver HriMliroii.

LINCOLN , Oct. 13. (Special Telegram. )

The Sound Money club of the University
of Nebraska held an enthusiastic meeting
at the chapel this afternoon. After n rous-
ing

¬

speech by E. P. Ilrown a committee
was appointed to challenge the Hryan Free
Silver club on the Issues of the day. Ar-

rangements
¬

were made for two Joint de-

bates on the money question , to take place
In the-chnpel October 21 and 21.

The Young Men's Republican club held
a magnificent rally tonight nt actmania-
hall. . This was preceded by a street demon-
stration

¬

, comprising nil republican and sound
money political uniformed organizations In
the city. The hall was packed and tliu audi-
ence

¬

was addressed by E. P. Holmes , E.-

E.
.

. Spencer. Sam E. Low , C. E. Watte. Fred
Woodward and E. P. V'-own. Among the
organizations Inllno w.'re the Railroad
Men's Sound Money club , Flambeau a-.d
Escort clubs , Havelock Flambeau and Zouave
clubs and McKlnlcy Drum corps. A. E.
Campbell and O. J. Woods had charge of
the marchers. Vocal music was provided
by the Ladles' Glee club of the First ward.

IOWA I'.I.OlMiltS r.MMCH AKUI3.ST.t-

M

.

* Iti-c-il anil .Ii-MMlf KUiT ( Ua-
aliltn ( ! < ( Miirrlc.l.

SIOUX CITY. Oct. 13. ( Special Telegram. )
Clarence Heed , aged 20 , and Jessie Eck-

ert
-

, aged 10. eloped Inst evening from their
home.? In the eastern part of this county
near Anthon. Miss Eckert's parents had
objected to his attentions and last evening
ho went to where she was going to cchool
and got hei and drove nway. Later her
mother telephoned the sheriff of the county
and Mr. Eekcrt , who Is attending court In
Sioux City. Till* morning Eckert telephoned
nevcr.il towns and when ho got the clerk
of courts In Monona county , that oUlcI.il was
Just entering the aflleo with Reed , who had
asked to havq a license UsuedJmmcdlAlclyTj
TbqiclerU < KOtJtl > dfwcrsaGndfrora5tIioir.tuJoJ

!

'lAiono and ImnTTdlntcly avrnstcd the couple
and Edcc'rt went to Onawa and brought
IiU daughter homo today-

.llnxlly

.

KvaitiMl Olllocrn.-
CEDA'R

.
RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 13. (Special. )

Twelve year? ago Isaac Shnrplvsa was
Indicted for the larceny of oomo cattle In-

MuEcatlne county , was tried for the crime ,
and , when the jury returned a verdict of
guiltyhe arose from his seat , deliberately
walel! from the court room , and , straneo-
RE It may miem. succeeded In evading the
vigilance cf I lie officers until a few dajn
ago , when apparently supposing ho had
outlived his crime , ho went to Muscatlno-
to transact some business nnd was captured.-
Sharplcss.

.

. It It said , has never been cut
of the county , nnd while ho has been teen
many times during the past twelve years ,
and reported to the olllcers , yet whcr. ll'cy
arrived on the scene ho was not to bo-

found. . Ho Is now behind the bars and must
answer for his crime of twelve years ago-

.loun

.

.Minister I'lidor Arre.st.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 13. (Special. )
A big sensation has been caused at-

Wnukon by the arrest of Rev. Mr. Gass , a
Lutheran minister nt Postvllle. Several
mouths ago Gass caused the arrest of A.-

P.
.

. Hale , a life insurance agent , on the
charge of t rgcry , claiming that Halo had
forged his name to a note for 500. At
the September term of court Halo was dis-
charged

¬

, Gnss falling to appear against him.
Being unable to furnish bonds , however ,

Halo had been In Jail flvo months. A fuw
days ago Halo caused the arrest of the
reverend nentleman. who las been ulaccd
under bonds of { 3,000-

.loxva

.

Stale Ui'miK < ' In SeNxlon.
CEDAR RAPIUS , la. , Oct. 13. (Special. )

The twenty-seventh Annual session of the
Iowa Stalu Grange convened at 10 o'clock
this morning ut Manchester and will con-
tinue

¬

for three days. A large number of
delegates are present as important matter *
of organization are under consideration. The
address of welcome wus delivered by Judge
Edward P. Seeds nnd the response by-
Hon. . J. H. Brlghun of Ohio , master of the
national grange. Other speakers of national
reputation are prcMcnt. There will bo an
open meeting Wednesday afternoon and on
Thursday tie higher degrees will bo con ¬

ferred-
.MaUInt

.

; .Money Olid-hint ; Tin-Ilex.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Iu. , Oct. 13 , (Special. )
A new Industry has coma to light In east-

ern
¬

luwa , A party of hunters It) engaged
al'.vig the Moqueketa river and lt ttlbtila-
rlcs

-
tatchlng mud turtles , which they ehl-

ullvo In barrels to New York , they
are served to the elite epicureans In the
form of delicious turtle soup , 'Iho turtles
are captured moro rcr.dily at this tlmo of the
year because they urn preparing to hiber-
nate

¬

through the wlntor period. The men
are making good wagc. , as the ugly mud,
turtle bring ! a good price In New Yolk.

Favor a lll < ; .veli I'll Hi TliroiiKh loivii.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 13. ( Special. )

That the bicycle path movement has como
to stay IH certain. A movement now has
been started looking toward the construc-
tion

¬

of a path from iho Mtuxlflslppl to the
Missouri river , with De Mnlncn on the line
half way between. The organization of the
bicycle rldiTH will bo perfected this winter ,

so that work may ha commenced on the path
the first tiling In the Hprlug. Wheelmen
all along tha prepared route are enthusiasti-
cally

¬

111 favor of tbi ) movement and there-
Is no doubt that U will go tjirough.

Hold Hi I n IIU On n Ilonu- .
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 13 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At an early hour this morning two
men'entered the home of 0. M. Chrliman , at
Charter Oak , la. , and covering the gentle-
man

¬

with revolver * , demanded his valua-
ble

¬

* . Ho told them where to gel ? K mid they
departed with this nnd a gold watch and
two gold rings. Chrliliuan It a candidate
for county nronler and they got all hit had
lift. Immediately blond-hounda were set-
on their tracks but up lo this evvnlnc , had
not caught thn robbers.

One (Jlillil KillnCiiollii-r.
MASON CITY. la. , Oct. 13.flicelaLT( | je-

cram.
| -

. ) Last ovfiiliig , while the S-ycar-oId
sons cf E , D , JutiKliis and J , U , Prlco wvru
playing soldier, the latter currying un old
lUHty gun , the weapon was accidentally
fired , blowlni ; the top uf young Jcuklim' head

il. He died iDitantly.

TARIFF FOR THE TREASURY

McKinley Spcnlis to Visitors from the An-

thrncito
-

Goal Region ,

SECOND DELEGATION FROM SANDUSKY

Sound .Monrj.Nominee dixUtx ( lint
When llu Worlil IlenllxeN ( lie

Itonextof Tlilx Country Con-
ItiUnoe

- ,
Will Idturn.C-

ANTON.

.

. O. , Oct. 13. A special train
of six coaches nrrjjed this morning , beltiR-
en route since B o'clock last evening , bear-
ing

¬

miners , mechanics and other citizens
of the Lchlgh valley of Pennsylvania. The
Inclement weather of yesterday still con-

tinues
¬

, und the visitors wcro taken to the
tabernacle , where Major McKlnlcy went to-

receive their greetings. They gave him a-

nuxU enthusiastic reception and applauded
his address to the echo. The visitors wore.
Introduced by ex-Congressmen Charles N-

.Brumm
.

, and Mr. McKtnlcy responded as
follows :

Mr. llrumm nnd My Fellow .Citizens ; You
huvo greatly honored me in having Jour-
neyed

¬
mtcli a long tll tnnee to bring n nr-

aiu'o
-

of your good will. 1 do not -lake this
cull IIH In any sense personal to myself,
but rather ns u tribute lo the ounce for
wlileli for tlu moment 1 Miami nnd thn-
lront principles } the republican party up-
bnldM

-
In the pending iHilllleMl content. It

gives mo pleasure to mc-i-i my old friend.your ypokeanian. with wluim 1 oorved foryears In the national house of representat-
ives.

¬
. It also gives me rr.oiiHUrp to meet

and welcome you to my home and to say
that I appn-elatc mo.it highly your visit
and tbo eiieotiniKlniJ mos.s.ige which you
lit Ing.-

U
.
wns rcarcely necessary to ndvlno mo-

thnt the people of the anthracite regions
nrn In favor of n protective tariff. 1 have
long known and appreciated that fact and
Hyniiathlzo| with you In that sentiment. I
believe In that great Aniellc.ni doetrlno
which Hew nt the foundation of the law of-
celfpreservatlon. . 1 bellevo It Is" the duty
of tills government to encourage Its own
people and to iinsn such InwH ns will ulvo-
thu worklngmen the largest opportunities
to Improve their condition , the highest pcnlo-
of wipcs and the groatoft encouragement
to their skill and their Hlior.

We have In thla country more free trade-
| than In nliy other countiy of the world , tint

II Is free trade among ourselves. ( Ap-
plause.

¬
. ) Wlfh forty-live Htntos and 70IHW.-

M people wo are constantly vying with
each other In eveiy nectlon of our common
country for the promotion of tlni highest
Interests of our renpeotlve population1. Wo
believe In free trade In the- United States.-
In

.

the same scns.i that wo believe In tlio
equal nnd reciprocal obligations which lie-
long to every family. Wi nro only n great
national family. Wo trade with each other
with absolute freedom and without restraint
and engage In free nnd unienentfiil rivalry
In all the occupation * , employments nnd
Industries of our people. The triumphs of
one section , the trlumiihn of the other , all
working together for the general good.

TARIFF FOR TWO PURPOSES.
When wo have free trade with other

rountrlc !) U should bo In thoc products
which we cannot produce ourselves , ntul
which wo niuiit have and In exchange for
which those countries will take tbo prod-
ucts

¬

that wo nmlce nnd grow , and wo
should put a duty upon those forelun prod-
ucts

¬

that compete with American product * .
Biilllclcntly , not only to wupiily cnoiiffli
revenue for the uses of the government ,
but sufficient to proteel the American
people In tbclr own occupations ngalnut the
products of "this cheaper nnd underpaid
.labor of .the-.warld , , ,TnntBcems to mo, to
lbQlihtvdlclnte>f'nncnljhpned! patriotism ,
njm-lt *! * cfrlfllnly one of the cre.it funda-
mental

¬

dootrlnes of the republican party.
And why- should It not Do HO. my fellow

citizens ? We are onni nation , we linvo ono
roiiKtltutlon , one flan ; we nave u common
destiny. The olhi f nations of the world
have their separate and Independent polit-
ical

¬
oignnlzntlon for the purnoHc of work-

Ing
-

out for themselves the hlshost dwtlnyp-
ossible. . They owe no nlloKlnncn to this
government ; they contribute nothing to
Its support , either In war or In peace ; and
If they want to como Into this country anil
compete , with our people vro Kay to them
you can do It upon condition that a tariff
shall bn put upon your products , and u
tariff will go towards mistntnliig this
government , nnd at the same tlmo will
be a ilofeii.tito our own labor nnd pro ¬

ducers. (Tremendous applause. )
That Is the whole doclrfno of the tariff.-

If
.

wo ever needed It wo need It now. Wo
need It for the federal treasury , for that l
In a condition of deficiency. We need It for
the people of this country , for they , Itko
the treasury , are gimurally In a condition
of deficiency. Now. whatever will put
money In the public treasury and stop
debts nnd deficiencies and bonds , I take It
everybody would say would bo a wlso-
nnd patriotic thing , no matter what politi-
cal

¬

party they have belonged to In the
past. 1 take It that whatever policy will
encourage our own people to dig coal , to
manufacture products , lo employ labor ,
Is the policy that ought to commend It-

self
¬

to every patriotic citizen , and If a
tariff will do those things the tariff surely
Is what , by our votes three weeks from
today, we ought to sustain. ( Applause. )

Pennsylvania hns always been a protec-
tion

¬

state. James Hiicbiiimn. a democrat.
when ho was president of tha United
States , gave some very good inlvlco which
Is applicable to the present situation. Ho
said : "No statesman would advise that
wo should go on Inrreuslns the national
debt to meet the ordinary expenses of thegovernment. This would bo n ruinous
policy. In case of war our credit must bo
our chief resource , at least for thu firstyear , nnd this would be ureally Inpnlred-
by having contracted a largo debt In tlmo-
of peace. It Is our true policy to Increase
our revenue so as to iiyml our expendi-
tures.

¬

. It would bo ruinous to continue to
borrow. " That Is the position of the re-
publican

¬
party today.-

In
.

fact. In our country airleultiiro; nnd
manufacture must depend almost oxclu-

I slvcly upon the homo market. It Is folly,
it not n crime , to attempt to change It-
In those rccpects. It would brim ; ruin nndbankruptcy without the portability of havI-
HB

-
such a result accomplished. Thegreater the diversity of Industilos , In any

country , the greater the wealth producing
power of the people and the moro there
la for labor nnd capital to divide , the moro
Independent that country becomes ,

MONEY J1UST IIAVI3 VALUK.
Now , my fellow citizens , I tnko It thaton tha matter of Dm InrlfT you need noargument ; but It Is said our trouble Is not

the tariff , but Ihn money , nnd that thaway to have prosperity IH to pet our mints
running. ( Laughter and applause. ) I do

j no. bellnvo they wouM employ any pnr-
| tlon of ( ho Idle miners of the nnthracltoregion If every mint In tnc United Statea

was started.
Which would you rather linvo for yoijjcwages , the money with a purchasing power

equally good In every part of the world or
limited In Its purchasing power to a slngln
country or a slngl. ; state ? Which would
thu farmer prefer In payment of lilaproducts , a money recognized an good andequal the world over, or a money whoso
value nnd purchasing power Is confined to-
onn country ? The thing wo call money
and for wltHi we give our labnr or product
IH more vuluabla to us If It IH good not
aomewhero only, but ovtirywhero not ono
place , but every plaen. ( Applause , ) ItIs a very comforting ihlnw to everybody
who linn monc-y. much or little , to feel thatat the tlmo UK vuluo cannot bn effectedby hard times or depreciated In lila handsby panic , but that rests all the while upon
solid nnd unclmiwiblp vnlilo recognized
the world oviu- , (Great npplausn. ) Money
doon not depend upon what wn call It-It depends upon UK value. ( Great chccrlnuand cries of "Tlmt'H right. " ) When you
have earned $100 you want to feel that you
arc worth $100 and thnt It will not bo dimin ¬
ished In a day or a work or a month ordepreciate while It Is In your lianda or
when It goes out of your hnnilH. That la
the kind of money we have In this country
now the best money Utiown to ( ho
countries of the world , It In to the Interest
nf every Vt'orkliiginan ; It IK to the Intermit
of every citizen of the country , no mnltur-
Whnt may be his IHIHIIKCH , to maintain thatmonr-y at Its proHriit standard. ( Applause. )

ropubllofiiio from Bandusky , O , .
arrived from two dlrortlniiH tnday , the {list
(letarhmenl of fnvi-ritl ( arlondx rowing In
over tbo Cleveland. Cent on & Southern rail-
road

¬

, ami the other coming over the Inlcrur-
ban line , via M-nmlllon , Clyde , Fremont ,
llpllvvun snd Oif-cn Springs wcro repro-
nciitrd

-
In the part yof MIO or 1,000 , Their

dcinuntlratlon wiis hold In the. tabenmcln
where Thumao Dc-Vi'ey delivered tbo lutrp-


